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MISCELLANEOUS.

Fine Drivers
cannot be made out of horses that are
out of condition. Merely to feed
plenty ofoats is not enough. A horse
gets run down the same as a ma=
and needs a general toning up.

Diek's
Blood Purifier

is a scientific prparation ln the form of a powder. It purifies the blood, strength-
ens the digestion, turns a rough coat into a smooth and glossy one and puts the
animal "1in condition." He then has "good life "l and feels like holding up his
head and lifing his feet.

MI LCH COWS are greatly benefitted by it. The whole system is toned
up. The digestive organs being strengthened, more nutriment is drawn from the
food and the flow of mailk .increased..

. Dick's Blood Purifier will pay for Itselften times over.
For ale by drUgts, at genralstore or et po= pid o recelipt ofro cts.

Dick & Co., P. O. Box 482, Montreal.

y -rTNERouble Lock Wire

No ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~b bette wire fenc builtd thnteCsecimnGPt

alembrgcdt- -oyt none the laeraa wwre oh
i dhic, as.wel as the up

right staybein crtped

hitr it.* We asp

buid ther on preises.
Aents wanted evcry
wbere in Canada, to
n> whom sole terriory will
bc allotted. County and

No better wire fence built than the Casey tliamond Grip, Pat. township rigbts for sale.
Just the ting for farmera-neat, srrong, and durable. s .ill last rip e F d
a liferime, barring accidents. Uses oniy straiÉht wires, witb so ~ . Gate takes the lead. No
little depression anot to cause the galvanize to crack or peel. If bettersor ceaper place in
a dealer wants soxnething better ta handle than be bas bad let the city to get plain or

fancyturning donc. Cal
CANADA FENDE 00. Cor. Bathurst and Clarence Sts. LONDON t on. or addressr

Stock Raisers!
0

We manufacture a full line of

and ßlicers
(Single or Combined, and for Hand or Power.)

S END FOR'DESCRIPTION

SE.E OUR DISK HARROW

DAVID MAX WELL & SONS
ST. MARYS, ONTARKO
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Mention FA R MING. Agents wanted in all unoccupied terWtory.


